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I{hen rtBen, the Luggage Boyrr first came
to Nerr York, he stopped at a street
stancl similar to this one. Chapter 3

<letails the event: ttrlce-cream, only a
penny a glassr r vas the next announce-
ment. The glasses, to be sure, li'ere of
yery sma11 size. Still ice-cream in any

A r.a.yoBrrn pLAcE ron grrrEET cITTLDREN. " cor,n sone wATER 2 oENTE-
rcp cREAld 1 crxt."

quantity for a penny seemeal so ricl,icu-
lously cheap that Ben, poor as he was,
could. not resist the temptation.'r (Srr-
graving from Helen Campbell t s Eglgg
ancl Daylight; or, Lights ancl Shad"orrs of
New Tork Life. Hartforcl: Hartforrl Pub.
Co.1 1895, c1891. See page 11 inside).
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)t*x
HORATIo ALGEB, JR.,

AS A LINCOIff BIOGRAPI]EB
by Jordan D. Fiore

This article is reprinted from the
Jor.Lrnal of the Illiuois State Hist,orical
.$ L, Autumn, 1953, pp. 247-253. A
commentary by Gary Scharnhorst, written
especia}ly for @@8, follons it.

Any mention of the name of Iloratio
A}ger, Jr., usually brings to minct the
authorts many rrra,gs to richestr books,

which enjoyed enormous sales for many
years. Now vieved as an outstancling
apostle of the laissez-faire philosophy
which ciominateiL nineteenth century Y
economic thought, A1ger no longer
enjoys great popularity, and his r+orks,
once so seriously antl avicily read, are
curiosities and collectorrs items.

The typical Alger plot vas a simple
one: a, poor ancl honest country boy goes
to the city where he meets with some
slight adversities and. inconveniencesi
finally vith some actual effort coupled
lrith amazing good luck, he achieves fame
anrl fortune and vins the only claughter
of a wealthy ancl kinrl stockbroker, rrho
makes the hero a jrmior partner in the
firm. This pattern, vhich was usetl
over and over r+ith only slight varia-
tion, is rrell knovn, ancl even those vho
have never reacl an Alger book know what
is meant by the teru rra Horatio Alger
story.rr Less famous are Algerrs fic-
tionali zed. biographi es.

The book Abraham Lincoln. the Back-
rroods Boyi or. Hov a Youns Bqa_1-fuli-!.!_gf-
lercame Presid.ent iras first publishecl in
i3B;TiT;;-" 

""rume 
in rt u Ep*s-qd g11 v

Manhood Series q3 Illustrious Americans.
Several firms reprinted the book shortly
after its init,ial appearance, and after
the turn of the century it was pub-
lishecl with some slight revisions in the
paper-bouncl Street and Smith ed.itions so
popular a generation ago. lzl This book
was Algerrs thircl venture in fictional-
izecL biography, folloving his volumes on
James A. Garfield (1881) ancl Daniel
\febster. (1882)-. Since the story of
Liucolnrs rise to fame parallels in
many ways the pattern cf the Risen from
the Ranks ancl Struggling Uprrard. books
that Alger lvrote, one might woniler why
he rlici not recognize and use the Lincoln
theme earlier. Itlhea his Abraham Lincoln
appeared Alger had alreadffi;ffi";ffi;
than twenty successful volumes.

Alger neYer met Lincoln, but in his
first sermons after his orciination to
the Unitarian ministry in 1864, he
rlefencled the Presicl,ent, whom he believed
to be itof all men in the country the v
most d.evoted. to the preservation of the
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Unionrrr one rrho coulcl not rrfail to
witness the successful termination of
the cause.rf Lincoln rras, Alger asserted,
later in the year, rrnothing if not
honest. and. as broad. in his vievs as he
is honest.t' [l] Algerrs own Civil l{ar
recor,cl consisted, of brief service as a
Union recruiting officer antl three at-
tempts at enlistment which rrere
thwarted by illness and. injuries. [+]

The Alger biography of Lincoln clid not
grorr out of any passionate patriotism
engendereil by the w&r or political
partisanship, nor tlid it develop from
any clesire to change his medium of ex-
pression from fiction to biography. In
collaboration with Yirginia Barryn Alger
had plannecl to write a play basecl on
Lincolnrs life for a childrents theater
then being established. in New York. He
hacl been a prolific rrriter, and his
publishers arere constantly demand.irg new
books. Since he had. spent about six
months in collecting information for the
playr his regular output feIl off. fn
rlesperation, his publishers suggested a
story about Lincoln based. upon the
material that he had. collectecl. I{ithout
consulting his collaboratorr. Alger
agreed., and rrithin tnro weeks the
completed-manuscript rras ia their
hands. Lij

The Lineola storSr, like most of
Algerrs books, shows signs of having
been rrritten hastily and. carelessly. He
actmitted that he had. used no primary
sourees, ancl he ad.ded in his preface,
'tI c&n harcLly hope at this Late day to
have contributetl many nelr facts, or
forrnd. mueh new material ,rr a statement
beliecl, by several generations of Lincoln
scholars" Instead, Alger consulted. some
of the staad.ard" stuclies of Lincolnts
life then available, from which he
gained many facts. He quotect generous-
Iy-sonetimes vithout the use of quota-
tion marks-a,nd to this information he
ad.ded. several of the more popular
Lincoln anectlotes at fuIl value.

The first chapters of the book con-
tain much conversation, used to advance
the story. Beginning rith his interpre-
tation of the scene when Thomas Lincoln
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brought his second. wife to his 'Indiana
home, A1ger d.rerr a picture of Abrahamts
home life, schooling and. first jobs,
quoting from statements made by Lin-
colnrs stetrxnother, stepbrother, cousins
and. neighbors to illustrate his points.
Many of the popular accollnts of events
in Lincolnts early life rsere retolil, anrl
several anecclotes were repeated almost
verbatim from earlier biographies. Nbne
of the controversial questions-Nancy
Hanksr legitimacy, the Ann Butled.ge ro-
mance, Lincolnrs marital troubles-
received the slightest mention.

Alger rLirl not fail to ilran the ob-
vious morals to be found. in Lincolnfs
early privations and halrdicaps. Lin-
colnrs rescue from drorming at the age
of seven rras explaiaecl thus: rrGod

looks after the lives of IIis chosen in-
strumenls, and sa,ves them for His
ryork." L6J Of the hard rrork and. poor
iiving conditions that eharaeterized
T,incoLnrs early life Alger remarkecl to
his'young read.ers, rrBut Abe is not to
be pitiecL for the hardships of his lot,.
That is the rray strong m"lr ,"" mad.e.tt [7]

Alger coulcl not resist quoting in
fuII Lincolnrs f,amous letter lecturing
his stepbrother, John D, Johnston. Lin-
eoln vrote, rrYour thousaad pretenees for
not getting along better, are all non-
senSee '. o . & ,t_g._rrork is the only cure
for your "r"ulil [E]!--Eger conrnenteil
smugtry:

Nothing ean be plainer, or more in
accordance trith conmon sense than
this advice. Though it ruas written
for the benefit of one person only,
I feel that I am cloing my young, and
possibly some old.er, read.ers a, ser-
vice in transferring it to my pages,
and commencling them to heeil it. . . .

In this country, fortunately, there
are ferr places rrhere an industrious
marl ca,n not get a living, if he is
wiIli.ng to aecept such work as fa1ls
in his rray. This rrillingaess often
turns the scale, aacl converts threat-
ening ruin into prosperity antl
success. Lgl
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A1ger eilited Lincolnrs letters vhen he
felt that emendations lrere neecled.. In
presenting the ve1I-knonn and contro-
versial letter nhich Lineoln rrrote to
his stepbrother on January 12r 't851,
about the impending cleath of Thomas
Lincoln, Alger includ.ed Lincolnrs
statement that he could not visit his
father because Mary Lincoln r.as ttsick-
abed.rf But the author omitteci Lincolnrs
explanation, nft is a case of baby-
sicknessr_and f suppose is not danger-
ous.rr llOJ The reference was to the
birth of Lincolnrs third son, llillian
Tallace Lincoln, on Decembet 21,
1850. The Alger books never mentioned
the subject of childbirth lest the
sensitivites of young reatlers be of-
fended.

Alger d.rev up,on several of the biog-
raphies rshich were standard in their
rlay. These books included Francis B.
Carpenterts E Months a! the ldhlts
Eouse. uith Eirffi' li"c"HTtE6e,;
Eenr;r J. Ba;mondt" El&.ry of the
Mninistration of Presiclent Liacoln"
(1864), and. Davitt Y. G. Bartlett,f s
Ihe Lifg anct Public Services of Hon.
r.u""EG-l,FcoIiTs'oAJ:-E'r-rrfruenr-
Iy he coasulteil Josiah G. Eolland.ts
Ihe Life of Abrahan Lincoln (1866) anrl
Ifarit H. Lamonts The Life of Abraham
Lincols (1 8?2) . TI6il"Epffi-6?
statenents and. evaluations of these
rrriters almost without question. He
also quoted. selections from several
add.resses nade by Lincoln, including
a portion of his hunorous account of his
experiences in the Black Eark Sar, a
short ed.dress uaile iluring his first anrt
unsuceessful ca,mlnign for eleetion to
the Illinois legiateture ta 1632, his
Uexican Yar speech noile on the floor of
the Eouse of Bepresentatives in 1848,
his touehiug farevell to his friend"s at
Springfielil in 1861, selections fron the
First Insugural Address anet the Gettys:-
burg Lddreis. [tt1

Anong the onecd.otes retold or quotetl
from other norks yere the erperieaces
of Lincoln aa a store clerh: his error
in mking chenge, his niscalculstion in
ueighing teo-both of lhieh he rectifieil
after soue troublc-rnd his ntipping e

bully who used. profane langua,ge in the
presence of lad.ies. On the first
aneetlote Alger eommented, ttlf I were a
capitalist, I rroulrt be rs'iIIing to lend.
money to such a young man w-ithout secur-
ity.t' L12) About the second story
Alger noted.,

I think my yormg read.ers will begin
to see that the name so often given,
in later times, to President Lincoln,
of rrHonest OItt Aberr? rras vell de-
servecl. A man who begins by strict
honesty in his youth is not likely to
change as he grows okler, and mercan-
tile horesty is some gua,rautee of
polii;ical honesty. Lt f j

The popular story of Lincolnrs working
for three rlays for Josiah Crarrford to
pay for a borroned book damaged by a
storm is presented in tletail. Lamon had.
criticizecl Crarrfor{ for exacting such
a seyere penalty, [t+] u"t Algei thought
that the penalty was justifiecl. He
wrote that the paSment I'appears to me
only equitable, ancl I am glacl to think
that Abe rras gilling to act honorably in
the matter." [15] ihis attitude rras in
keeping rrith the Alger tradition, for
Alger boys alrrays took the honorable
road, nhatever the cost. Lincoln the
humanitarian rras shorm in the story of
the rescue of a hog fron the mudd.y
slough, [lO] ana Aiger shorrerl Lincolnrs
ability as a laryer by quoting BaSmontlts
account,of the Armstrong murtler
triar. ltzl

Several stoaies of Lincolnts presi-
d.ential yeers reflectecl his gooilness,
generosity and sense of justice. Any
favorable anecdote ras vorthy of accetr>
tance by Alger, anil ras not conp]ete
until he harl harmered hone the obvious
moral and harl made his studied. conrrrent.

Aceording to Alger, everJr aetion in
rrhich Lincoln lrias successful r*as clue to
his shrerrdness, his good liviug, and
Providence. Even Lrincolnrs adversities
vere turned into triunphs by Alger and
beca,me a lnrt of Godf s moring rrin a
mysterious uay, Eis vonders to perform.il
Begerding Lincolnrs d.efeat for the Sen-
ate in 1858 Alger conjectures thrt b.ed

v

v
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he been electecl, Lincoln night have ali-
enatecl many Bepublicans by some errone-
ous action, and thus his nomination and.
eleetion in 1860 rroulcl have been impos-
sib1e. Thus, vrote Alger, IThe nation
woulcl never have d.iscovered the leader
who, untler Provictence, Ietl it out of the
r+ild.erness, and- contlucted, it to peace
ancl freetlom.t' Protesting that he clicl
not rrish to ttmoralize over-muchrrr Alger
pointed out that rrin the lives of aII
there are present clisappointments that
lead to ultinate suceess and prostrrer-
ity." For example, I{ashington ancl
Garfiel<l both wanted to go to sea as
boys, but having been clissuacled, they
trir:mphed, in other fielcls. As a young
man Cromwell tlecirled to emigrate to
America, but he finally rrremained in his
own cor:ntry to control its clestiny, and
take a position at the hea<[ of affairs.rl
He warnecl his young reaclers, rrRemember

this when your cherished plans are cle-
featecl. There is a higher wisd.om than
ours that shaoes and directs our
Iives. " L1 8j

Algert" &@ Linqoln. the Backwootls
Boy is not a rare book. First editions
are listed in booksellers I catalogues
frequently ancl selclom bring.more than
several dollars. Few Lineoln stuclents
profess to have reail it, ancl not one
consiclers the book a goocl biography.
But the vork rras not eatirely without
merit in its time. It had value as a
portrait for young people in the 188Ors,
when Horatio Alger, Jr., r\,'a.s perhaps
more real to Anerican boys than rras
Abraham Lincoln. In this book, one of
the earlier stuilies clesigned for juven-
ile reading, the picture of Lincoln was
a fair ancl adequate'one, ancl contributed
to the popular impression of him then
held by the youth of Arnerica.

FOOTNOTES

[t ] lU"*, York: John R. And.erson &
Henrv S. Al1en.

IZl po" a bibliographicol record" see
Jay Monagh"r, !!g}g !i!!!gggpl,yr 1839
1$9-1939 (Ittinois Historical Collec-
tions, nO(I, EO(II; Springfield., 1943,
Tg4jT, r; 257-58.

[f]'Q"ot"d in Herbert R. Mayesr 4]E9li
A Biography Without a Hero (Nev York,
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1928), 127.
[+]'ruia., chapter v.
l1-'lrl ruia..127-28.
[O] IG-"r, Auratram Lincoln. the Back-

woocLs Bov. 32.

-*'

l7l rbid..33.
[8] f'or a fuII text of the letter

d.ated. Nov. 4, 1851, see the Abrahan Lin-
coln Association ed.ition of The Col1ec-
tecl l{orks of Abraham Lincoln (Nev Brr.ns-

",-iqilfr-. J- Wtt-t; ttz-tl.
f lJ-lrg"", !$19.!31, 14445.
f lOJ Co1lectetl.- I[o"k", IIr 96-97.
[rr ] ,tre@; T2-73, 80-81,

121-22, 186-87, 202-7, 274-75.
Itzl ruia..6i.l, 1_.
L13l Ibid.r 66. The first erlition of

this book vas detlicatetl to rrAlexander
Henriques, of Ner York, Presid.ent of the
01rt Guard, antl Vice-Chairman of the

A }IEWSBOY I'NE\IIET OF A RE\TIEIN'
A COMMENTARY ON

,,HoRATrO A.LGEB, JB.,
AS A LTNCOLN BIOGRAPI{ERII

by Gary Scharnhorst'

(naitorrs note: Gary has sturl.ied
Horatio Alger quite extensively, earning
a Master of Arts Degree from BaII State
University rrith a thesis on rrln Quest of
the Historical Horatio Alger.rr He has
written this article especially to
a.cconpany Fiorers preceiling essay. For
another revierr of the same book, see the
April, 1972 $!gyr p&Be 6).

Jorclan D. Fiorels reviers' of Algerrs
Abg'aEuIt Liqg_oln, the Baskr-oorls lgy is, I
think, firnclamentally souncl . To be sure,
I rroulil take issue vith some of its
statements, such as Fj-oref s tlistortion
of the rrtSryical Alger plotrr describecl
in the seconcl paragraph, for I have long
argued that, inasmuch as Algerrs econ-
omic vision d.id not remain static rluring
the several d.ecad.es he rrrote, no capsule
sunmery of a typical Alger plot is
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possible. Moreover, I ilisagree rrith
Fiorers suggestion in his fourth para-
graph that Alger I s biography rrd.icl not
gron out of any . . . political parti-
sanship. It Alger, aras, I am willing to
contend, a sSmpathizer rrith the liberal
rring of the Republican Party of his clay,
one of those nho were popularly referrecl
to as Itmugyumps." Alger d.isd,ained the
rrbloocly shirtr naving practiced. by the
Democrats of the post-bellum period", and"
all three of Algerrs biographies were
about men rrho were either a member of
the Republican Party (Garfield. aad
Lincoln) or that partyrs precursor, the
Whig Party (Webster). In fact, in his
Liueoln biography Alger explicitly con-
d.enns, as d.id. Lincoln, the America,r ad-
venture in the trill-advisecltr Mexicaa
Tar (p. 117). Both Alger and Lincoln
vieretl Uniterl States participation in
that war as lamentable because they
believed. it was instigated by southern
Demoerats rrho rranted. to extend slavery
westrrard into Texas from the Old South.

Although Fiore had. no rray of knorring
that l,Iayes t biography of Alger rras not
accurat,e, his relience upon that source
rema.ins a flari, if 'only a minor one, of
his essay. For example, Fiore quotes
rrith authority l,layesr account of Algerts
sermon in 1864 commend.ing Lincoln for
his prosecut,ion of the rrar. Mayes in
trrrn probably rras aliare of Algerrs
leud-atory biography of Linco1n, and hacl
baseil his story upon what he guessed.
Alger night have sairl about Lincoln in
1864. fn other word.s, Fiore ctarifies
nothing by using Mayest biography, and
by quoting him in fact unrrittingly sanc-
tions Mayesr trfactsetr which were nothing
more than erlucated. gucsrnrork.

Despite these minor problems, Fiorers
essay is respectable scholarship. Par-
tieularly commentlable, in ry opinion,
are his suggestions that A1ger skirted.
controversial questions anrl his clefense
of the book as an acceptable juvenile
biography vritten a generation after the
assassination. I ilo rv-ish, however, that
Fiore hacl at least speculatecl regarding
the influence of this book among its
young read.ers. I suspect that it, Like

Alger mentions in the book (p, 40), vas
largely responsible for popularizing
several of the stories about, Lincoln
that, true or not, remain permanent fix-
tures of the Lincoln myth. Fiore cloes
mention Algerrs inclusion of these sto-
ries, such as the one about Lincoln ac-
cid.entally overcharging a customer and
lralking several miles to repay her, but
he iloes not consicler Alger as a promoter
of these folkloristic tracLitions.

Moreover, were I to write, like Fiore,
a full-b1own essay about Algerts biog-
raphy of Lincoln, I wou1d. inctude in it
a brief paragraph or trro consid.ering the
rrork as a source of information about
Alger hinself. I have alreaily
mentioned. my belief t}lral, extrapolating
from the clues Alger provicles, rre carl
generalize about Algerrs political opin-
ions. In acltlition, in this book Atger
mentions that once in Massachusetts he
was introducecl to Stephen A. Douglas of
Illinois, the I'LittIe Giant'r rrho opposed.
Lincoln in the political wars of 1858
anil 1860. He also inclucles a personal
anecclote about his conversation rs'ith an
immigrating family aboard a Puget Sounci
ferry cluring one of his trips to the
Ifest, anel he sprinhles his biography
rrith allusions to such literary rrorks as
Lorrellrs rrBiglow Papersrt ancl such liter-
ary figures as lfhittier anil Bryant,
lend.ing creilence to the claim that Alger
'was & thoroughly erud.ite man rather than
a mere literary hack.

***
TIIE KING OF TIM PLAY.GBOI]ND

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

PART TI

The first part, of this Alger short,
story appearerl in last monthts Newslg,.
The entire story rras originaffylEf
lished in the November ancl December,
1866 issues of Stud.ent aniL schoolmate,
anrl it comes toGffiEir"a? frIuoratio
Alger Society through the generosity of
Yice-Presid"ent Evelyn M. Grebel.

Trro or three d.ays passed. without
briaging on a collision between Sam
Stockwell and George Fairbanks. George
had. a manly ancL cLignif,iecl bearing, anil

\r/

Parson lfeems t Life of Washington rrhich

October
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\L,

attended to his own affairs so seclulous-
Iy that Sam founrl it rtifficult to fasten
a quarrel upon him. At length an oppor-
tunity c&me, ancl as it turnecl out, not
exactly of his owr:. seeking.

There v'as a small unfurnished room
attachecl to the school which the schol-
ars llere a}lorred. to use for storing aaray
their skates, ba1ls, bats, anrl any other
articles rrhich it was thought best for
them not to keep in their rooms. In
ortler that all uight have a fair chance,
there t'as just so much room appropriated
t,o each, separatecl by little board.
partitions.

Before George Fairbanks cane, there
had been one extra compartment r,rhich Sam
Stockwell had. seen fit to appropriate,
thus occulr;ring two. His well knonn
character preventecl any other boy from
interfering. But rrhen George came,
the result was, that there was no room
for hin.

He counterl the compartments and. the
boys, and saicl, ItSomebocly must have more
ttran his share of room. Do you know rrho
it is, Ferguson?rr

rrYes,rf said. Fergugon, rrit r s Sam
Stoclnrell. rl

Ferguson looketl up in the face of
the nerr scholar to see horr he would take
it. George took it very coolly"rrlf it wouldnf t be too much
trouble, Fergusonrrr he saicl, ItI rrish you
would go out and. ask Stockwell to come
in ancl move his things, so a,s to give me
a place. It

rrllerlI be marlrrt said little
Ferguson.

ItHe rrontt have any
said, George Fairbanks.

rrBut he rrillrrt saicl
boy, positively.

right to berrt

the younger

ItHe wonrt be mad. with you, w'iII he,
Ferguson? I dontt want to get you into
aay trouble, of course.rr

rrNo, f donrt suppose herll be mad
with me. Hetll be mad. r'ith you.tt

rrTha+,ts a different matterrrr saiil
George. ?tSo far as f am coneerned f
rrill risk his anger, especially as he
rrill have no good reason for it. Then
you rrontt mind going out and. giving him
the message, will you?tr

rrf tm afrairl hetll beat yourrt said
Ferguson, who lras beginning to have
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quite a liking for the new seholar.
rrBut suptrr,ose I shoukl beat himrtr

saicl George, smiling quietly.
tto, I wish you couId.. r'

rrThen you think f canrt. l{hy not?"
ttO, Samrs erren so strong. Ifets

stronger than any of us. Iou rlonrt know
how strong he is.rl

rrNo, I suppose not,. Perhaps I
shall have a chance to fincL out. But
you see, Ferguson, therels no justice
in his occul4ling clouble his share of
room, and leaving me none,tt

trOf course not.rf
ItAntl I hope herll see it. If he

cloesnrt, I must act for myself .ttilItll go out and tell him, if you
want me torrr said Ferguson.

t'Thank you, I sha1l tahe it as e
favor if you rill.tr

Thereupon Ferguson, cloubting con-
siclerably rrhat woultl be the issue of
his emanill went out to the play-ground
in search of Sam Stoclnretl. IIe forrnd.
him with quite a nunber of the other
boys.

rrS&mrrr saitl Ferguson, flGeorge
Fairbanks hasnrt got any place to put
his things in the h:mber room, rrhile
yourve got tvo places. He wants you to
move out of one of them, so as to give
him a chance.rl

Sam pricketl up his ears. The otr>
portunity for vhich he harl been waiting'
had at length arri-ved.

rfDicl he send you to me with that
message?tr he asked..

ilYesrrf said. Ferguson.
rrThen you may go back and. teIl him

that I want both plaees, and. I shaatt
move my things, not, at any rate until I
get reaily.rf

rrThat isnft fair, is it StockveLl?rt
Tom Emerson was bolcl enough to say. rtHe

ought to have some plaee.rt
ItShut up, Tom Emersonrrr retortetlrrl dontt klrorr that itrs any busi-
of yours. rr

Tom said. no more,
Ferguson went baek and reportecl

what Sam had said. George Fairbanks
took it very cooltr-y.

rrVery rrellrrr said he, rrthen I shall
have t,o move his things for him, that t s
all. It

Ferguson looked. frightened.

\,

Sam,
ness
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rrl rroulclnrt, Georgerrr he saicl.
George Fairbanks smiletl. trThank

you, Fergusonrrr he said., ttfor your
interest in me, but you may be sure I
can take care of myself, rrhatever hap-
pens. I thinkrrr he continuecl, rrltIl
put Stockwellrs things all together in
one compartment. Therers plenty of
room. tt

Meanwhile Sam waited to see what
would come of his refusal. He thought
it probable George voulcl come out to see
hin about it, and. beg him to rrithd.rarr
his clains, nhich vould of course be a
triunph to him. But half an hour
elapsed, antl nobody ca.me. At length he
sav Ferguson rralking sIowly torrards
where they vere stancling.

rrlfell, Fergusonrrr he said, r'(lid, you
tell Fairbanks rrhat I told you?rl

xYes. rr

rr.Anil what iliil he say?rl
rrEe saiil he should. have to move

your things hinselfrrr ras the reply.
Sa,m started, antl his face became flushed
vith anger.

rrDiil he say that?rr
lf Yes. tl

ilAntl. ditl he clo it?rf
rlYes. ll
rrThen herll repent it, thatrs allrtt

saicl Sem, starting for the house. rrlr11
t,each him to knorr his place. Ee aintt
going to interfere v"ith my rights.rr

nBut it isnrt your right to have
trro places, is it, Sam?rr asked. Fer-
guson.

rShut up, you little fool ! tr rras the
only ansrrer this remonstrance received.

Flushecl with anger, Sam soon ar-
rived. at the room. Looking in, he saw
that Ferguson had reporteil correctly.

rtl{here is Fairbanks?rr he askeil.
As if in ansner to his question,

pril'$nnks came out of the house, antl
valked leisurely tormrrls him.

Itlook here, George Fairbanksrtr saitl
Stockrell, in a lourl voice, rrf rve got
sonething to say to you. rl

rrYery veIl, say onrrr saicl Fair-
banks, quietly.

trDiil you move my things?n
rygs. rl

ilI{hat business hatl you to do it,
hey?fl

rYhat business hail you to occupy

two places? When you have answered
that, perhaps I rl.ill arlswer your ques-
tion. rr

trl,ook outrrr saicl Stockwell, ItI
wonrt stand. any of your impudence. You
must put them back again cl,irectly.rr

rrl{hat authority have you to give
orclers?rr demanrled George, umoved,.

rrWhat authority? I r 11 let you
know, rr roared. Sam. rrAre you going to
put back my things where you took them
from?rf

rrNo, I donrt think I shallrrr saicl
George Fairbanks, cleliberately.

rrThen I r 11 make you. rr

rrHorr r,'i11 you clo it?ft
Stockrrell aclvanced,, rrith his fists

cloublecl up.
rrStop a momentrrr said. Fairbanks.

rrl see you vant to fight. Non I think
fighting a very foolish vay to settle
disputes. Sti1l, as it is forced upon
me, I suppose I shall have to tlo it.
0nly dontt let it be here where we shall
be certain to be interruptecl. Come out
into the fiekL behind, the house.rr

trltd just as lieves lick you
there as any vhererrr said Sam. rrCome

oI1.ll
The two combatants, followed" by

the entire school, went out behind, the
house, and took their positions. Sa,mts
face uas flushecl, and. he vas evidently
much excited.. Georgers face wore its
usual calm and resolute expression, but
his manner w'a,s quiet and unmovetl. The
sympathies of the boys vere in his
favor; all admired. his pluck, but none
expected that he rroultl hold his otn
against Samrs strength.

Arrived. on f,he ground., George placecl
himself in the attitud.e of defense. Sam

rushed up,on him, only to find his furi-
ous blorrs trrarrieil in a manner which he
diil not expect. Ilaving been confid.ent
of an easy victory, this maclcLened. him,
ancl he became more furious in his
charges.

At first George acted only in self-
defense. He soon rlecided, hov'ever, that
if this continued, the contest rrould. be
of indefinite cluration. Accord.ingly,
he struck a skilful ancl- effective blor'r,
rrhich felled Sam to the earth.

Mortifiecl and enraged, Stockrell
rose antl renered the fight. He triecL
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to grasp Fairbanks rouncl the ri'aist, rdren
by his superior strength he might throv
him over, but in doing this he only ex-
posecl hinself to another blow, rshich
again felled him.

The boys looked on in amazement.
Coulcl it be that the tyrant vho hacl
kept them so long in awe, had more than
founrl his match? It seemed so indeecl.
But Sam hacl good pluck. Again he matle
the attack, ancl again he rras overthrown,
the blood gushing from his nose.

rrYourd better give it up, Stock-
rrellrrr exclaimed the other boys. rrYourre
fairly beaten. Three cheers for Fair-
banks ! rr

ilNo, boys r rt said. the victor, trI r a[

rather you voulilnrt. Iferve had a little
trial, thatrs all, and Irve come off
best, as I ought to, having taken les-
sons in boxing. Sam, will you give your
hand., and werll forget all about this?rl

But for this Stockrrell was not' pre-
pared. He sarr it rras of no use con-
tinuing the fight, but he couldnrt be
reconciled to the victor. He pieked
himself up, and marched. off sullenly.

rrBoysril saicl Fairbanks, ItI donrt
rant you to mortify Stoekwell by speak-
ing of tbis.rl

rrI coultlntt have believed you vould.
lick himrrr saicl Tom Emerson, incredu-
lously, expressing the feelings of the
rest of the boys"

rrSuppose he orders us rountl as he
clicL beforertr said Ferguson.

rrl d.onf t think he willrrr saitl
Fairbanks

ilBut if he iloes?rfrrlf I see goocl ea,use, I viLl inter-
fere to protect Io[r tt ansrrerecl Feir-
banks.

Fron that tine a change c&me oYer
San Stockvell. IIe had been beaten in a
fair fight, and he knen if the fight
shoulil be renewed. he roulil be beaten
again. Oace or tvice he trieel, to exer-
cise his okl sovereignty, but he saw
that his subjects yere no longer ilis-
1rcsad. to obey hin, and he tlitl not in-
sist. George Fcirbaaks became a univer-
srl favorite. He shoned no ciisposition
to take rilvantage of his superiority,
but sct rn exrnple of guiet courtesy and.
eonsideration for others, rhich hail the
bast inlluonce ou the other members of
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the school, even Stockrell, rrto ceasecl
to be a bully and a furrant.***

NEI{ YORK - NOIf AI{D TI{EN
by Forrest Campbell

The follorr"ing is taken from the Feb-
ruany, 1966 @!gf,. As the article
is a goocl one, rith probably fev mem-
bers having read it and fewer remember-
ing its contents, it is reprinted nor.

In the Book Section of the current
[tn"t is, 1966] reuruary @!9gg!
Ii.reS!, you v'ill fincl an up-to-date
d.escription of the city in the ed.ven-
tures of a New York City iletective.
His beat in the 16th hecinct ineluiles
trTi"mes Squarer anil rrThe Great tlhite
I{aytf between 42nd and 52nd St., just
south of Central Park.

Although much of the cityrs street
system, includ"ing the 16th Precinct and
Central Park, rras alreacty laiil out an<l
in use in lloratio Algerrs day, the heart
of the city was five or six miles south,
around City Hall. Cnty HalI Park and.
the neighboring Bowery rras the preferrerl
setting for the Horatio Alger stories,

New York is in a state of continuous
change. The olcl city must make rray for.
the new. It was so, eyen in Algerrs
day-

HOW TO READ ALGER. . . A}i[D ENJOY IT

The Alger story setting, in and. around
City llatl. Park, is delightful and re-
freshing, compared. to New York of toilay.

If you do not have an old street nrp
of lower New York, or olcl p,ost card.s,
try to visualize it from rhat you have
at your tlisposa}. City I{elI Park is
triangular in shape i.ike the letter
rrY. rr ft noulcl be helpful to drav your
orrn cliagram and start frona this point.
Tilt the Y a liitle to the right until
the Left side is perpendicular. Thi.s
is Broad.vay, The right sid.e is noy
knonn as Park Rorr. Portions of this
street vere knova as Chathan Street in
the Al-ger settiags-v
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The top of the Y (rrhen closed) is
Chambers St,reet. City IIalI, built in
1812 anct stilt existing, sets in the
northern portion of the Y and faces
south. To the right of the Y is the
approach to the Brookl5rn Bridge, but
bear in nind that it was not, opened
until 1883. fn the lorrer portion of the
Y rras located the olel Post Office, but
also bear in mind. that it was not com-
pletetl until 1875. It no longer exists.
Facing on the rrest sirle of Broatlrray
between Yesey and. Barclay near the lover
port,ion of the Y was the Astor House.
ft no longer exists. Priating llouse
Square was &cross from the park on the
right, The loft of the rrsunrr Build.ing
oa this Square w&s oIre of the locatioas
of the popular Nerrsboyst Lodging House.

Nassau Street parallels Broad.way on
the right and. t,erninates at Printing
House Square. Centre Street begins on
the opposite sirle of this Square and
1nralIels Broadvay ir a northerly tlir-
eetion. Spruce Street begins at this
Square and enils at GoId Street just
south of BrooklSm Briilge. Ful-ton Street
begins et North River, crosses Broadrray
one block south of the Astor llouse, and.
encls at East Biver. The Fulton Street
l,farhet and Ferry are locateil at the
East River terminal. Bovery Street and
section csn be reacheil by going up
Chatham (Park Rov) just a few blocks be- r

yond. the briilge entra,nee. In the Borrery
seetion is located such fa,miliar places
as Barter Street, faraous for its cloth-
ing merchants, Mott and PelI Streets,
famous as the low rent tenenent tlis-
trict, and }fuIberry Street, aotecl for
its street hucksters and r+here rnerchant,s
tlispley their rrares out of doors. Let
your imagination run rampant. The
streets are teeming rrith people. The
streets are the playgrountl for the
snaIl ehiklren.

This then, in general, rm,s the snalI
norltl of Horatio A1ger, and the boys he
Ioved. Many tines the boys prefemed an
rroyster steurr supper and. a night at Tony
Pastorts or the Barnum Museun, rather
than spend the night at the loclging
house. In such instances they would
take refuge in an entrance Yay or a

pack:lng box in an alley, oceasionally
spencling the night on the Fulton Ferry.
On rare occa,sions they venturecl as far
as Fifth Avenue, and even on to Central
Park, but this was not their vorld,.
They ttirt not belong here. Some of the
boys had, a eonstant fear of being sent
to Blacklrellts Island (also knorrn as
Welfare fslantt) rrhich is locatecl in
East River opposite Central Park" ft
was perhaps the tlesire of many of these
street boys to rise above it all and
I'get a placetr at A. T. Ster*artrs, and
to dream of being able to d.ress rrell
enough to cline at Delmonicors without
being throrrn out. ft rras extremely
difficult for theun to rise above their
statioa in life ancl rrget a placerr ilue
to their appearance, lack of ed.ucation,
and a sponsor. Then Horatio Alger came
upon the scene. Itre recognized the
hopelessness of their situations. He
pond,ered., stud.ied, offered ad.vice,
encou.Tagement and. eventuaLly put his
id.eas into actual practice.

Now, rrith this background., f thirk you
are read.y to rearl Alger for the second-
time (it is ny thirct). In doing
research for ny proposed Alger-type
playr The $gg From the Bowerv ltnis
play rras trrut on the stage - see the
August, 1968 NerrsboyJ, f am fortr:nate
in having a treasury of reference books,
such as: Eind_E- Handbook (1892); Yaleq-
trnq's- Ugffif t 't
Poo-tr p€ tEer Y.sr4, (f g'iZ@
6;"8 1i-ee7l;-"1r1 post' "ffi"Tnafolclers, o1i[ maps anil street guiiles, anil
last but not [east, The iforld 4@.I also'studied tfre UiograpUies of Jotrn
Jacob Astor, A. T'. Stewart,, ancL Hetty
Green.

ff you are fortunate in having the
eomplete set of the &Cggeg. Dick series,
I suggest you begin rrith the story
&agee4 Dick anrl reail them in the ord.er
rrritten. You will find. a treasury of
historical references, and armeil rrith
your !!ap of the small v'orlil of Horatio
Alger, you will begin t,o feel at home.
You rrill in spirit be with them as they
cross the hustle and bustle of, Broadrray
and. enter City HaIl Park. Can you inag-
ine the danger in crossing Broad.way in
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1868? f cannot. Yet, the rray Alger
d.escribes it, it must have been so.
You vill 'stand nearby ancl listen as rrour
herorr blacks the boots of a gentleman
or a city brecl clucte" You rrill be able
to trace their footsteps as they nalk
up Nassau and turn into Spruce. You
viI1 be able to sense the kindly spirit
of Frank l{hitney as Dick escorts him on
a tour of the city. Ancl feel the pangs
of hunger when Dick rrstantls treatrr to
Johnny Nolan.

It is not surprising that the story of
Raggetl Dick rras proclaimed a best seller
in its d.ay. Alger has left us a legacy
in historical knowleclge as vell as a
formula for success antl a moral. In the
story of Ragee4 Diek f f,ind three refer-
ences to the term trparticrlar friend;rr
Chapters 6, 12, ancl 18. fn a sequel
story, Mark. the Match fu9, there is
in Chapter 26 (conclusion) an example
of Algerts moral lesson in Dickts own
worcls. Bick was unwiLling to accept a
reuard of a thousand. tlollars for saving
the life of a chilil, but the donor in-
sisted. Dick says, I'Then, I will keep
it as a charity funtl, and rrhenever I
have an opportunity of helping along a
boy who is struggling upvarcl as f once
had to struggle, I rrrill clo it.i'.)(**

ALGER ANALYSES
by Jaek Bales

Number 2 in a series of books that are
usefuL in stud.ying the life apd. works
of Horati.o Alger, Jr.

Ca,mpbel1, Helen, and others. Darkness
ancl Davlieht; or. Ligh'Lq g"d@
of New Igrk !![9.. Hart,forcl, Conn.:
Hartforcl Publishing Co., 1895, c1891.

Since Forrest Campbellrs article on
Nev York City is in this issue, I
thought that this monthrs ilAlger Anatr-y-
sesrr 'woulil be on a book ilealing rrittr
the same topic. Darkness and Davlight
is a fascinating pietorial history of
Atr-gerf s Nerr York, belonging in every
Alger collection. It is all there -
Blackwellrs fsland, the Nevsboysr
LoiLging House, street life in New Tork,
the Bowery, the Tombs, ancl much more,
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including 250 fine engravings.

The volume is d.ivid,ecl into three
clescriptions of life and scenes in New
York City. Part f - rrAs Seen by a
I{omantr (Helen Campbell, New Tork mis-
sionary and philanthropist); Part fI -tfAs Seen by a .Tournalisttr (Cof . Thomas
I{. K:rox, Nerr York newspaperman); Part
III - trAs Seen and. IGrorrn by the Chief of
the New Iork Detective Bureaurr (Chief
fnspector Thomas BSrrnes).

Though the book is concerned. ri-ith an
exploration of the vice ancl filth that
existed. in New York during the late
18OOrs, the authors concentrate on the
methods untlertaken to correct the ef-
fects of the depravation, squalor, and
brutality of the city. For example,
ernery Alger reacler knorrs of the historic
Five Points - that area formet!. by the
intersection of Baxter, I{orth, antl Park
Streets and being so fearful a place
that Charles Dickens even noted it in
his book Amer_ican Notes. He wrote:trlet us go on again, anrl plunge into
the Five Points, This is the place;
these narrow ways d.iverging to the right
ancl left, and reeking everSnrhere rs'ith
d"irt ancl, filth. rr

But besirles clescribing the area, Chap-
ter II of @$gE and DavliJlhj rliscus-
ses the l{ater Street Mission, cLetailing
the work of the fameil Jerry McAuley,
who lsrev eyery street and alley in the
poor areas of New York, and rrho spent
his life in helping the slum clwellers of
the city.

Another instance - one chapter is on
the homeless boys of New York. Besicles
mentioaing the Nevsboysr Lortging House,
information is inclurlecl on the Chil-
tlrenrs AicL Society and. of its rrork in
aitling the tlelinquent juveniles of the
city. (fnis chapt,er appears verbatim in
the Nevsboy in six parts - March-Septem-
t"r,-Til67[

Chapters d.iscuss well-knolrn srrinclles
that confiilence men played, engravings
picture tools useil by burglars, and. pas-
sages illustrate the effects of chari-
ties like Charl-es Loring Bracets Fresh
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Air Funcl. It is a remarkable history of
The City, anil its TOOI pages give the
reacler a firsthancl view of its sights,
sounds, and smeIls.

(Authorrs note: A similar book on New
York history is SunsIrlrS agL4 Sharlow in
Neg TorE by Matthew llale Smith, Hart-
for<lr J. B. Burr & Hyd.e, 1872).

***
RANDOM REPOBTS FROM ALGERI"AND

by Jack Ba1es

rfThe Kerlan Collectionrrr a tventy-
eight page brochure illustraterl in
color, is now available. The tnenty-
fifth anniversary brochure tlescribing
the research center for the sturLy of
chilclrenrs books includ.es a biography of
the for.rnder, Dr. Irrin Kerlan, an arti- i
cle about 'research, and. a list of
seyen hunttred authors, illustrators, and
translators represented by manuscripts,
illustrations, ancl correspondence in the
Kerlan Collection. A brochure can be
ordered. from the Curator, Kerlan Collec-
tion, 1O9 llalter Library, University of
ltinnesota, Itinneapolis, Itinnesota
55455. Enclose a cheek or rnorley ortler
only for $2.0O payable to the University
of Minnesota.

ItYictorian Poprlar Fictionrrr a sixteen
page brochure which accompaniecl an ex-
hibit, is available free upon request
fron the Curator, Iless Col-lection, 1O9
Talter Library, University of Minnesota,
ilinneatrroLis, Minnesota 55455. The
e:rhibit of ?enny Dreatlfuls, Boysr
I{eeklies, antl llalfpenny Parts were se-
lecteil from the Hess Collection.

HAS member Dick Bovcr.nan tells me of a
book that Alger collectors night be in-
teresterl in. ft is The 1866 Guirte to
Ner YorE Citv (""p"ii[-o?8"-iE6 iai-
tion rithout the folded map, published
then by J. Miller of Nerr York under the
title, Milterts New York & I!. E).It is a 1975 Schocken Paperback E<lition,
anrl you can order a col5r from Schocken
Books , 2@ Mad.ison Ave. e N. Y. r N. Y.
10016. ISBN nr:nber is O-8O52-O47*1.
Cost is $2,5O.

An article entitlecl rrStrive and.

Succeetl (Horatio Alger & His Times)'r
&ppea.rs in the Fa1I1 1975 issue of
Goocl 01cl Davs Bevisit,gl. This rra,s rrrit-
ten by Herb Risteen, an Alger Society
member ancl author of six books for
boys that he rrrote for Cupples & Leon
Company some tlrenty-five years ago.
(For more information about these books,
see the Fa11r1971 - lrinter, 1972 issue

Herbrs article originally appeared in
an early issue of @g -$! E)Ig., ancl is
available for $0.75 from Tower Press,
fnc.1 Box 428, Seabrook, Nev llampshire
01874.

Horatio Alger, Jr. is mentioned in
rrl{hatever Happened to Oliver 0ptierrf
an article in the May, 1975 issue of
I{ilson LibTjrrv &!!g[[. It is about,
the rrlitera.ry quarrelrr that existed. be-
tveen Optic (Wittian T. ArLams) ancl
Louisa May Alcott, ancl is by Gene
Gleason.

Remember how in Juliqq, Alger eLe-
tailetl the Chilclrenrs AicL Societyts
program of sencling homeless juveniles
from the streets of Nerr York City to
homes out lfest? IfeII, Anaette nifey \r/
Fry tells the story of trThe Childrenrs
Migrationrr in the December, 1974 issue
of American Egijg,g.. ft is an excel-
lent article, f,ulI of illustrations.
The Chilcl,renrs Aitl Society of New York
sent me a hanclsome reprint of it, rrith a
photograph by famous Nev York historian
Jacob Riis on the cover. The picture
shows three street boys sleeping next
to a steam grate (;ust like in the Alger
books)!'! I highly recommentl this arti-
c1e to aII HAS meinbers.

In 1967 Aurand. Harris non the HAS News-
boy award. for his Alger-type play, Bags
to Ricse. A copy of the text is avail-
able for $1.80 from Anchorage Press,
Inc., Cloverlot, Anchorage, Kentucky
44223.

Donrt forget - the ROSEMONT TI'{ELFTH
TIIIE vill be held in Rosemont, fllinois
next May 6-7-8-9. Gitbert K. \{estgard
II is the 1976 Convention Host, and" he,
along with all HAS officers and boarcl
members, hope yourIl be there next year!


